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War led to rationing and recycling
Springs'weekly rent:
50 cents a room and
10 cents a garden acre

During World War n there
were all kinds of shortages. Ra
tion books were printed for such
things as canned goods (it was the
cans, not the food, in short sup
ply), shoes, gasoline, etc.
Rubber, which largely came

from Indonesia, was cut off, so
new tires were nearly impossible
to find. "Recaps" were the only
replacement tires available. Re-
cappers of tires, it was found,
were throwing away about a mil
lion yards a year ofa type oflinen
cloth known as "Holland cloth,"
^^ch was used in recapping.
In August 1943 it was an

nounced that Holland cloth was
being collected and used for sur
gical dressings. The American
Red Cross made bandage rolls
and bedside bags out of what V>ad
once been thrown away.

Shortages had to be handled in
different ways. For example, there
was a farm kbor shortage. To get
cotton picked, rural school dis
tricts either delayed the opening
of school by several weeks or
ended the school day at 1 pm to
have more daylight for cotton
picking.
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In 1937, Elliott White Springs,
president and owner of the
Springs Cotton Mills, built
around 140 houses for employees
of the Lancaster Cotton Mill
Spm^ located them between
Lancaster and Great Falls. Springs
hoped that the workers would
btiy the houses, but the rent of 50
cents a room a week, mcluding
water and electricity for "lights,"
was so cheap that many just
rented. If the family had radios
and an electric refrigerator, an ad
ditional 50 cents was added to the
bill

The houses were on plots from
one to three acres that Springs
hoped would be used for gardens.
He was willing to finnish seed to
those who would plant. And, if
the femily wanted more space he
would rent at a rate of10 cents an
acre per week. Some planted cot
ton on as much as a dozen acres
rented from Captain Springs at
that low rate.

Springs once wrote that he was
worried that too many fathers put
&eir wives and children to work
in the mill -while they lay around
and drank up the wages of the
frmily. Springs believed that

working families with the space
to grow vegetables and keep
chickens and rabbits would be
much healthier.

Early smallpox Inoculation

It is said that the first public
hospital in upper South Carolina
was in western York county. A
Presbyterian minister. Dr. Joseph
Alexander, built his log cabin hos
pital or infirmary, near Bullock's
Creek Church in 1^5.
Smallpox was raging in the

area, and Alexander knew a way
of inoculating patients so that
they suffered only light cases of
the dreaded pox. A method called
variolation was used

The person-wishing to be made
immune to smallpox was inoc
ulated with material taken from
fresh smallpox sores. It was dan
gerous. Some cases were lethal
and while undeigoing the light
case, a patient could spread small
pox to others. Thus, the isolation
in the log cabin.

Variolation, as practiced by Al
exander, had been known in Eng.
land since 1713. Twenty-one years
after Alexander built his infirma
ry, Edward Jenner (1749-1823) an
nounced that inoculation using
the matter in cowpox pustules
would safely make people im
mune to sm^pox.

'Kiokingest mule'

Back in 1^4, a Filbert frrmer,

W Lee Pursley, bought a mule
that, to his surprise, soon became
the "kiddngest mule in York
County." Maud would kick at any
thing or "no thing," apparently for
the sheer joy of kicking. She
wrecked plows, a guano distrib
utor, cotton planters and anything
else in her way.
Word got around and soon

people that Pursley had never
seen or heard of would show up.
They only wanted to watch Maud
kick.

Pursley managed to lay his
ax)ps by and came up with an
idea as to what to do with Maud.
He asked the chain gai^ author
ities if they thought they could
manage her. Pursley told them
there would be no charges.
They agreed that 6-year-old

Maud be sent to the ehain gang
for six months. She did her time
and was returned to Pursley. Un
fortunately, we don't know
whether or not Maud was re
formed

Louise Pettus Is a retired Wlnthrop
University history professor. Her column
appears Sundays.
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